
 

 

MetalGate Season Enclosure 2011 – The Czech metal marathon   

Saturday, October 1
st
 2011, shall be marked by the third installment of club mini-festival 

MetalGate Season Enclosure, taking place in Prague, Matrix club, through which 

MetalGate traditionally concludes its core concert season and begins its Fall activities.  

This year’s act shall be utterly commanded by the domestic metal scene, and shall 

primarily present bands comprising the ranks of MetalGate Records.  

You can thus look forward to multi-metal band Abstract Essence from Vsetín, death metal 

icon Tortharry from Hronov, the Prague psy-core predators Dymytry, or death-metalcore 

war machine F.O.B. of Tábor.    

Further performers shall include death metalheads Dementor of Slovakia, introducing their 

new album “Damned” (out in August 2011); melodic death-black band Secret of Darkness 

from Northern Bohemia, currently working on their new album “(IN)HUMANITY”; and 

the winner of the second installment of metal bands contest MetalGate Massacre, the death-

hardcore formation Suffocate With Your Fame (originally S.W.Y.Vomitus) from Černošice 

near Prague, recording these days their debut “New World Order”.   

The gig’s roster shall be completed by twin affiliated and music-wise kindred bands, that is, 

the Prague based metal-electronica project Minority Sound and metalcore-electronica band 

Sun.Has.Cancer from Rokycany, both of which shall conclude on this gig their autumn 

tour across Czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland and Germany.  

Total of nine bands from all over Czech Republic, with an overlap to Slovakia, and of 

various metal styles, thus promise a quality and diverse musical experience.  

The Gates of Matrix club shall open at 14:30. The marathon itself shall commence at 

15:00 and shall run all the way to around midnight. As a novelty, Matrix club shall 

introduce expanded refreshments.  

Entrance fee, 200 CZK on site, 100 CZK (plus service fee) at presale at Ticketstream 

network.   

We are looking forward to see you there!   

www.metalgate.cz       

 

http://www.metalgate.cz/

